Relationships among trihalomethane formation potential, organic carbon and lake enrichment.
Trihalomethanes (THMs) are potential carcinogens formed from the reaction of the disinfectant chlorine with organic matter in the source water. This study of Kansas drinking water supply lakes evaluates the relationship among THM formation potential (THMFP), organic carbon and lake trophic state (LTS). THMFP was positively correlated to organic carbon. Total THMFP and total organic carbon were positively correlated to LTS, an estimator of lake enrichment, when very turbid lakes were omitted. These very turbid lakes (due to high suspended solids concentrations) had higher than expected THMFP, based on LTS, and higher organic carbon concentrations. THM data measured in the treated drinking water were positively correlated to THMFP, total organic carbon and LTS. The levels of organic carbon that contribute to THMs are a result of lake and watershed factors related to increasing levels of enrichment and suspended sediments. These factors are controllable by appropriate management practices.